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Lesson 19: John 5:1-30—Healed on the 'Wrong' Day!
After this there was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
2Now there is in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate a pool, in Aramaic(al called
which has five roofed colonnades. 3In these lay a multitudeof
invalids—blind, lame, and paralyzed.[cl 5One man was there who had been an
invalid for thirty-eight years. 6When Jesus saw him lying there and knew that he
had already been there a long time, he said to him, "Do you want to be healed?"
a. "feast of the Jews" —probably the Feast of Pentecost, one of the obligatory
festivals for Jewish men to attend.

b. "the Sheep Gate a pool...Bethesda" —House of Mercy—a deep pool fed by

sub-terranean springs, which randomly bubbled up from the bottom.
c. "an invalid for thirty-eight years." —a long enough amount of time, to have
accepted his conditionand lot in life: means of support; circle of friends &
acquaintances; reasonable hopes for the future; how much scrutiny his life was
getting.

d. "He said to him, 'Do you want to be healed?"' —a ridiculousquestion,on the
surface, bearing a deeper look!
a. Jesus is looking for the man's level of hope.
b. Notice that Jesus doesn't assume that the man wanted His help.
c. Was there a 'cost' to being healed?

7The sick man answered him, "Sir, I have no one to put me into the pool when the
water is stirred up, and while I am going another steps down before me." 8Jesus
said to him, "Get up, take up your bed, and walk." 9And at once the man was
healed, and he took up his bed and walked.
a. "Sir, I have no one to put me" —the man's plightwas that he was alone;
suggests that he desired healing.
b. "when the water is stirred up" —a common belief was that spirits inhabitedthe
waters; when springs bubbled up, angels did the stirring. May have had mineral
deposits, which would have enhanced healing properties.
c. "Get up, take up your bed, and walk." —the bed which had carried him, was
now being carried BY the man!

Now that day was the Sabbath. 10So the Jews[ d] said to the man who had been
healed, "It is the Sabbath, and it is not lawful for you to take up your bed." 11But
he answered them, "The man who healed me, that man said to me, 'Take up your
bed, and walk."' 12They asked him, "Who is the man who said to you, 'Take up
your bed and walk'?" 13Now the man who had been healed did not know who it
was, for Jesus had withdrawn, as there was a crowd in the place.
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a. "Now that day was the Sabbath."

The Sabbath was originallyintendedto be

a day 'set aside' from normal work for rest and spiritual nourishment-

b. "it is not lawful for you to take up your bed." the orthodoxJews (scribes &

Pharisees) had transformed the original commandment into 39 separate
classifications of what constituted "work". Bearing a burden was one of them!
a. Jeremiah 17:21-22. 21Thus says the LORD:Take care for the sake of your
lives, and do not bear a burden on the Sabbath day or bring it in by the
gates of Jerusalem. 22And do not carry a burden out of your houses on
the Sabbath or do any work, but keep the Sabbath day holy, as I
commanded your fathers.
b. The point of the 3rdCommandment (Remember the Sabbath Day and
keep it holy), was to set that day aside for physical & spiritual rest and
nurturing, and to set up a boundary around the tendency to overwork
one's mind and body for the sake of economic gain.

c. "The man who healed me..."who said to you, "Take up your bed and

walk"?" —The Jews' obsession with obeying the ritual laws completely missed
the joy of the man's healing! The miracle of that life-changing event was
minimalized in favor of breaking of the rabbinic laws.
d. "for Jesus had withdrawn" —While the man, who was healed, was being
interrogated by the Jews, Jesus deliberately absented Himself.

14Afterward Jesus found him in the temple and said to him, "See, you are well!
Sin no more, that nothing worse may happen to you." 15The man went away and
told the Jews that it was Jesus who had healed him. 16And this was why the Jews
were persecuting Jesus, because he was doing these things on the Sabbath.
17But Jesus answered them, "My Father is working until now, and I am working."
a. "See, you are well! Sin no more, that nothing worse" —Jesus' admonition

suggests that his 38 years of paralysis was the outcome of sinful decision making
on his part earlier in life. Not all physical suffering is the result of sinful life
choices. Some, however, may be. Jesus had healed the physical symptoms;
but the man still needed to change in order not to repeat the same
consequences.

b. "told the Jews that it was Jesus"
c. "And this is why...doing these things on the Sabbath." —Jesus was now

becoming a real threat to the legalistic system of order set up by the teachers of
the law. He "kepton doing"these things.

d. "My Father is working until now, and I am working." —Though God had
"rested" on the 7thday from creating, He did not stop operating of people's
behalf! Mercy, compassion, and loving continued from God, 24/7!

18This was why the Jews were seeking all the more to kill him, because not only
was he breaking the Sabbath, but he was even calling God his own Father,
making himself equal with God.

The ultimate sacrilege was for any human to equate himself with Yahweh. Jesus, in the
eyes of the Jews, was committing an unpardonable sin.
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his
19so Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can do nothing oflel
own accord, but only what he sees the Father doing. For whatever the Father
him
does, that the Son does likewise. 20For the Father loves the Son and shows
so
him,
all that he himself is doing. And greater works than these will he show
as He
that you may marvel. —Jesus is signing His own death warrant,in theireyes,
now equates His own actions, as what the Father would have done as well.

a. John 4:26. "I am He" - Jesus had already begun to use language which
identified Himself as God, with the Samaritan woman.

b. "and greater works than these...so that you may marvel." —You ain'tseen
nuthin' yet!"

21For as the Father raises the dead and gives them life, so also the Son gives life
to whom he will. 22For the Father judges no one, but has given all judgment to the
Son, 23that all may honor the Son, just as they honor the Father. Whoever does
not honor the Son does not honor the Father who sent him. 24Truly, truly, I say to
you, whoever hears my word and believes him who sent me has eternal life. He
does not come into judgment, but has passed from death to life.
a. "For as the Father raises the dead" —the same powerwhich God the Father
b.
c.

d.
e.

uses to raise the dead.
"so also the Son gives life" —is the same powerwhich God the Son uses to
give temporal and etemal life to those who believe.
"judges...judgment...honor...honor" —Jesus furtherestablishes His unitywith
the Father. The Jews attemptedto separate honor given to God, from honor
given to Jesus. Jesus is asserting that one goes with the other!
"whoever hears my word and believes...has eternal life" —etemal life was
reserved for obedient Jews, and those who converted to Judaism. Jesus turns
that belief on its head.
"does not come into judgment, but has passed from death to life." —Jesus
is describing the change of status for a believer, who has come to faith.
Everyday life is lived under the mantel of "life"not "death"or "judgment."What a
difference that perspective makes!

Pers ective of "Life"
Bad thin s ha en in life

Pers ctive of "Jud ment" & "Death"
Bad thin s ha en because I'm unlovable.

God for ivesm sin

I ho e God will love me because I'm t in hard
Ma be God will for ive me but I doubt He will
Fear uides me

God works good out of all
thin s that ha en
I am God's "beloved"

Jo

uides me

God is indifferentto my life on earth
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